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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAtiD 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL"FY SEtlATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROH: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
The attached B I L L , tit 1 e d --'-'R=e p"-'o"-'r_,t"--"'6~n_U"'"'n'"'"'d=e'-'-r~a_,_r=a d=u=a;:_::t:.::;e~T.:...r :a=n..:..::s~f-"e~r--'-'Po~l'-'i'""c~v~--
--------------------------------' 
is fontarded for your consideration. 
"· The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on t~ay 2, 1985 . 
(date) · 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement be low~ · · 
In accordance with Section 10, paraaraph 4 of the Senate's Ry-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on ~1ay 23, 1985 · (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
May 3, 1985 
{date) ~wLm ~-Frank ~·1. White Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ENDORSH1Etn 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
.. 
FHOtl: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved ..c-· __ _ 
~/3/~s 
/ ( drl:e) 
Form revised 10/83 
' t 
l 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
fACULTY S(NATE 
April 15 1.985 
Report of the Ad Hoc CoMmittee to Improve the 
Unlver~lty•s Budget Situation 
1.984- 85 
The Ad Hoc C~mlttee has s pent the 1984-85 academic ye r discussing 
budget lssues.~elated to the distribution of overhead funds from 
research grant~The committee has met and dlscusse Its concerns 
with VIce Pres I ents Ferrante and Petrocel l l r Dr. msay, Di r ector of 
Institutional Re earch and Planning, and with Pre dent Eddy, 
The Committee reco mends that the faculty Senat endorse the following 
recommendations and forward them to tt.e Pres ldll'ht for cons I deration by 
t he University Admin stratlona vb 
(1) that the lon established practlc be contln~ed of distrib-
uting 50 perc nt of the overhead back to the colleges for 
~~~=:oping new research prolect by the princ i pal lnvestlga-
(2) that the prac tice be contln d of proportionally distrib -
uting back to the ~spectl ~ colleges grant overhead ac-
cruing from Jolnt l y~ ld grants and contracts1 
(J) that documentation an~formatlon be made available to show 
that grant and contrac proJects a r e be i ng serviced ac-
cording to the overhe ~ ustlflcatlon formul111 
(4) that each service a ea m~. \e cost and Impac t projections for 
services needed as more gr t and contracts are brought on 
campus, 
(5) that a priority system be estffillshed for repair and main- . 
tenance, with emergencies In f s t prio r ity and teaching and 
research cont 1acts the next prl · lty1 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
that tabula lon of data listing o rhead recovery be pre-
sented In Manner that shows the ounts received from 
outsides urces and that matching o erhead (In - house) or 
aMounts alved be listed separately! 
that a variable overhead rate be lnves ~lg.ated for the pur -
pose f obtaining a larger number of gr nts by using this 
comp ltlve advantage! 
the a cap Ita 1 rep I acement b11dget be estab ~shed ·for 
re lacing Items that are .no longer serv. lcea l e, that this 
c tegory be kept separa t e from the cap i tal b dget and . that 
hese funds be made available I n J une s o thet\{hese I t ems 
will be availab l e In September. \ 
-.9- \ 
THE UNIVERSITY Of RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
REPORT ON UNDERGRADUATE TRANSFER POLICY 
March 29, 1.985 
Submitted by the Academic Standards and Calend8r Committee 
and the University Col lege and Genera l Education Committee 
A number of faculty and administrators have been aware for some time 
that there Is a need for clarification of the University's 
Undergraduate Transfer Polley , The Academic Sta.ndards and Calendar 
ComMittee and the University College and General Education Committee 
working with proposals from the Registrar's Advisory Committee have 
developed guidelines for undergraduate transfer students. After 
consultation with the Dean of Admissions an d Financial Aid and the 
Chairperson of the Admissions Advisory Committee, we recoMmend appro-
val of the following: 
1, That the Undergr8du8te Transfer Polley be Included as Part 
II of Appendix F of !he University Manual and Appendix F be 
retitled "Transfer Policies" (see attached PP· II-Il> J 
2, That section ~~1! of the lln~~i¥ ~~1 regarding 
transfer credit for military service and other educational 
experiences be deleted pending approval of Pert II of 
Appendix F In recommendation #1 above. 
3 , That the University publish In the llnd~£~~~1~ fiull~!ln a 
listing of those departments which otter proficiency 
examinations and specify the courses for which the 
examinations are available , 
4 . That the Faculty Senate appoint an ad hoc comm i ttee to study 
the question of allocating academic credit for some non-
collegiate edu c ational experiences and some life experiences 
and make recommendations for university policy. 
-10-
APPENDIX f TRANSFER POLICIES 
PART II Undergraduate Transfer Polley 
The University of Rhode Island prepares a formal transfer credit 
ev11luat l on only after ah appl lcant h11s bee n accepted liS a degree 
student. Evaluations ere prepared In 11 course-by-course manner with 
the course number and course title of the former school displayed on 
the left side of the page and the University course equivalent on the 
right. Most of the course evaluations are m11de from catalog course 
descriptions. An eqUivalent University of Rhode Island course number 
Is assigned wherever possible provided the other college work requires 
the same prerequisites as those required by University departments and 
provided the work Is comparable In content. scope. and level to 
University courses. 
If no equivalent URI course can be designated. departmental elective 
credits or free elective credits may be awarded. A departmental 
elective may be used to fulfill major or minor credit requirements In 
the specific department. but may not be used for Generll l Education, A 
free elective fulf ills credit hours needed for graduation but does not 
meet department or General Education re~ulrements. 
The University usually awards the credit value of the sending 
Institution. Excess credits are used as free electives. Courses 
taken In disciplines that are not represented at the Un i versity of 
Rhode Island are awarded free elective credit unless the courses are 
equivalent or nearly equivalent to courses offered by URI. 
Transfer credit may be given In those courses In which the student 
received a grade of "C" (2.0) or better • but no credit shal I be given 
for courses In which a "C-" or lower was earned. However. 6o11rd of 
Governors Polley for Articulation/Transfer !Appendix F. Pert ll 
mandates that college level credit earned with minimally acceptable 
grades at another public postsecondary education Institution In Rhode 
lslllnd shall be tr11nsfer11ble as earned credit. 
Credit transferred from a community or junior college Is li mited only 
by the provision that the student must earn at l east half the credits 
required for the University of Rhode Island degree at a b11ccal11ureete 
granting Institution. 
No course credit earned at the University or at other Institutions 
shill I be counted for gradu11tlon after eight ye11rs. except by consent 
of the dean of the degree granting college In volved . 
Mllns;JI.d._fl.ot:JIIDJID!. The Univers ity 11wards credits and/or course 
exemptions to freshmen and transfer students who present scores of 3 or 
higher on the Col lege Board Adv11nced Placement Tests. 
ALi• Mll.2lt:• lhJ!AiLJI courses offered by 11n accr edited Institution ere 
referred to r espect ive departments for evaluation for students 
major i ng In those areas. 
a±hlJ11ls;s . The University does not grant credit fo r partic ip ation In 
Intercollegiate 11thletlcs. 
~ 11-
B..u:linJiss_t.dmlnlsir:.ailon.-Coli..CSJI.S.. The University grants direct 
transfer credit for equiva l ent business administrat ion courses taken 
at Institutions that are accredited by the American Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business. Upper level business courses taken at 
en Institution not acc r edited by this Association must be validated by 
examination . Those courses not validated will be awarded free 
elective credit. 
kollJI~JI_ljjY§l_ExAmln§1lon_fr:ogr:am_iClff1. The University grants 
transfer credit for CLEP examinations taken prior to enrollment at the 
Univer si ty of Rhode Island provided the scores meet University 
standards and the CLEP credit does not duplicate other transfer 
credit. Regulations regarding CLEP may be found In the UnilJILSli¥ 
MADJI.Al · CLEP credit and score minimums are delineated In the 
UndJILgLadli.AiJI 5JtllJ11ln· 
CoLI:Jis~dJID~JI.-CQULS~ offered through an accredited Institut i on shall 
be evaluated for transfer provided course titles . grades and credit 
va lu es 11ppear on an official col lege or university transcript. 
Eor:.e~n.-Cu.d.lis. Each foreign transcript shal.l be evaluated Independ-
ently. 
~~ollag!AiJI_f.d.Jt~Ailonal_Ex~JILlJID~JI.:i · Academic credit may not be 
awarded for non-collegiate educational experience. except for mil itary 
experience• nationally standardized end Institutional examinations. 
~LE.ol!_CQU£~~. The University accept s credits offered by en 
accredited Institution that were taken on a pass/fall basis. However. 
such credit cannot b~ used for concent ration or General Education 
requirements. 
f.rJI=collJI~lliJIL-RJ!mJidlALL-fJir:sDn.ol_QJ!~J!lo~mJini_or:-SJIJi=lmp.ro~JimJini 
Coll.r:~~. The University gr11nfs no credit f or these courses. 
f.rQ!JI~lion.ol.-COJI.L!it!~. (e.g. Computer Science. Dental Hygiene. 
Engineering. Medical Technology. Nu rsing, Pharmac y) as well liS cou rses 
of en advanced nature. Independent studies. practlcums and sem in ars 
offered by an accredited Institution shall be referred to appropria t e 
f11culty tor evaluat i on and course equl v11lenc y. 
f.roilcl~nt:¥-ADd-MAl~Jir:-fx.omlnailon~. A student who successfully 
passes 11 departmental proficiency exam ination shal I earn credits as 
well as exemption from the course. A student who successfully pass es 
a department waiver examination shall be exempted from the course . but 
shall earn no credit. 
futllg.lon.-Coli.L~JI~ · Only those courses offe r ed by .accredited 
Institutions which are planned and taught from a strictly hlstorlclllo 
I lterary or comper11tlve vle~polnt as determin ed by the approprl11te 
f11culty shall be awarded transfer credit. 
IJ!khnlcalL-Y~.oilona~~i!S· The University grants no credit for 
technica l or vocational coursas . College p11rallel courses t11ken at 
technical Institutions may be granted credit. 
YJI!Jir:an.s. . The University evaluates the Formal Service Schools of 
veterans In accord with the recommenda tions of the American Council 
on Evaluation handbook. P, .GJtl di! io ihi! f~a1JtA1lon Qf fXPJILJJID.t:t!~ ln. 
1Ju1. Armed Eo.rt:JI.:i and credit allowances may be granted when approprl11te 
to the currlcurum In which registrat i on Is sought. 
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